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Guy S. Little, JrmVs 
"CENTRAL ILLINOIS' ONLY EQUITY MUSIC THEATRE" 
Grand Theatre Fourth Season Sullivan 
August 23rd through August 28th 
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Jerili little and L D. Clem& 
" R E D H E A D "  
Book by Herbert Fields, Dorothy Fields, Sidney Sheldon, David 8hrw 
Musie by Albert Hague Lyrics by Dorothy Fields 
With Fran Rvan. Robert Gwaltne~, Bettv Chambers and Dick Ste~hens 
I Production Directed by JEFF WARREN 
MuricaI Direction by Dai~nsd and LiqhZsd by 
ELWOOD SMITH ANDREW GREENHUT 
C h o m m p h y  by Cortumsr by 
BETTY CHAMBERS JE88lE 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER T H E  SUPERVISION OF MR. L l T f L E  
C A S T  
1 RUTH LaRUE ---------------------------------------Judy Runym 
HOWARD CAVANAUGH ............................ Robert Gwdtney 
MAUDE SIMPSON ................................. Millicent Reed 
SARAH SIMPSON ---------- 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - F r a n  Ryan 
GEORGE POPPETT -,---------,------------ L ------ -LGhtrles Balrd 
INSPECTOR WHITE ................................... Jim Rusk 
ESSIE WHIMPLE ------------- - ......................... J i  Little 
TOM BAXTER .................................. L. D. Clements 
MAY,----------------------------------------------Betty Chambers 
TILLY - ............................................... Peggy Pegler 
ALFY, STAGE DOORMAN ------------,-------------------Bob Fahey 
SIR CHARLES WILLINGHAM ........................... T e r  Swarts 
I INEZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J a n  Hotard 
JAILER----------------------------------------------Dick Stephem 
Singers and Dancers: Lynda Barth, Jane Carroll, Peggy Pegler, Jeannie 
Wotard, Judy Runyon, Claire Johnson, Betty Chambers, Dick Stephens, 
Jerry Taflinger, Jim Rush, Joe Johnston, Cliff Gastler, Rod Fwnandez. 
I Orchestra: Two Piano-Elwood Smith and Eddie McCarty: B-Frmk 
Post; Pwcussion-Hal Fairwest)rw. 
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Cold Storage Available 
MclAUGHLlN 
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Office 4111 Remidence 4232 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
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i Cosmetics, Cameras and Supplies Sandwich and Fountain Service 
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Heating-Air Conditioning 
E n g 0 d  Heat, bc 
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Phone 3l ' lbNite ale9 
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KEN'S SUPERWAY 
Moultrie County's Largest 
Food Store 
O p n  7 Days Until 
Midnight 
h - 
A &  W D R I V E - I N  
Junction 121 and 32 
After the Show-Drive in for Fast Service on 
All Kinds of Sandwiches and Cold Drinks. 
Compliments of 
BROWN ON COO 
SHOE COMPANY 
e 
Jobbem in 8helI A Qoodyea~ Prod. 
Free Pickup B Delivery & Prompt 
Tank Wagon Service Phone 5201 
Sullivan, 111. WE GIVE 8 8 H  GREEN 8TAMPS 
lWS.Hamllton8t.  Sulllvan,III. 
Hardware Stute Bank 
Lovington, Ill. 
Always 
~ u r t ~ u s  Service 
Courtesy of 
Sangamon Gmu Ammonia Co., F d ~ t o w  
417 S. OAKLAND - Decatur 
SULLIVAN PLANT LOVINGTON PLANT 
Phone 4121 Phone 76 
AFTER THE SHOW MEET THE CAST AT 
EIBBY'S 
PIZZA, SANDWICHES AND DRINKS 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 8QUARE 
. L  . 
I N S U R A N C E  CLAIMS 
---can be handled without red tape or delay when you 
insure with your local indepndent agent. 
Wood Imumncs and Realty Co. 
7 West Harrison St. - Sullivan 
pson Sister's Waxwork8 
the Walcworks 
Zicene 8: Outside the Museum 
&ene 9: Backstage of the Odean Theatre 
S C ~ N ~  10: Stage of the Odeon Theatre 
ACT I I  
Scene 1: Tom's Apartment 
Scene 2: A Street 
Scene 3: The G m n  Dragon Pub 
Scene 4: The Jail Cell 
Scene 5: Corridor, Backatage 
Scene 6: The Museum 
Musical Numbers 
------------------------------------Singer and 
I H U L B E R T  P H A R M A C Y  
Bethany Illinois 
PRESCRIPTIONS • FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
PACKAGE DRUGS 
Free Delivery to Sullivan 
( C o a t i d  from Pam 2) 
m e t  Hsmilton a s  S m n s r i n  in A T R E E  
OROWS I N  BROOKLYN. as General Bull- 
moose in LI'L ABNER and in a11 other produc- 
tions. 
CHARLES BAIRD (George) has been a mem- 
ber of thc resident company this year and has 
appeared in all the productions of the 1960 
mason. Charles, who hails from Kansas, re- 
ceived his degree from Carnegie Tech and 
studied voice in h a n y .  I n  stock he has 
appeared a t  Indian. Pa.. Summer Theatre in such 
roles as  Denny in JANUS, Mortimer i n  
ARSENIC AND OLD LACE and Tony in T H E  
BOY FRIEND. Off B'way he h a  been as- 
sociated with such productions as  LEAVE I T  
T O  JANE, GUITAR, TIME O F  VENGENCE 
and OH. KAY. 
I EW'S ROWERS- I 
I AND. GIFTS 412 8. Hamilton Route 32 I ( "Flowers For All 0-rionrw 1 
I Arrangements Designed E.peclally For You I I Call 1202 in Sulllvan I 
CREDITS: Aunt Maude and Sarah's nightcaps 
from Reiucher's Dmg Stora-4ermerly Wel- 
born's ; Pianor, Samuel Muuc C a ,  Effingham ; 
B r t  Clinic. 
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MOTEL MlUlOY 
MILDRED AND ROY PICKEN, 
Roprietom 
R@ 121 a d  32 Box 286 
Sunivan, Illinois 
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MOTOR COMPANY 
CARS-TRUCKS 
SALE8 and SERVICE 
14 N. Main 8ullivm, Ill. 
Phne  6142 
SULLIVAN GRAIN CO. 
ELEVATORS 
EAST END ELEVATOR,,,8ullivan 
WE8T END ELEVATOR,,Sulllvan 
MACON QRAlN CO.-, -,--, Macon 
Grain-Coal 
Cob Litter-Mulch 
> 
Rhoda Lumber Co. Russell M Had- C. 
Lumber---Roof ing 8uiiivm, 111, Phone 4 ~ ~ 5  
Cement READY MIX CEMENT 
Paint---Hardware CONTRACTORS Basement, Walk, Drlros, 
1117 W. Jackson S t  FwntWiane and mttlrr, 
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A t  the clore s f  Ws, avrr fourth r.r.on at the 
entire campany for the wonderful ooopemtlon, en- 
muragemcnt, uud loyal support you aa theatre 
goem have glvm UB, 
For a number of yeam, my g&ert ambition 
war te operate my awn legitimate murlcal theatre. 
The past four rummer aeaoonr at the Grand have 
been most exciting and rtlmulatlng for the cast, 
the production staff and mysolf most d all. The 
opportunity of a h d n g  what ir to me the moat 
wonderful burlnemo in tha whole world wlth the 
Bob Fahey an& lnir  a ~ d  Guy Little, Sr., have cmnpletely dsdl t tWl their bnrrgfm @md 
thdr ty~ ix  mu r i u l  pmductionr on the &age at the GrarPd ther 
ourtaln of the 1960 wasom, a total of 230 perfonnanccs wi l l  have 
Illinolr audiences. We rinceraly hope to return to th ir  wea for 
BRIGADOON THE PAJAMA GA E BELLS ARE RIEIQIM 
WONDERFUL TOWN ANNIE QET YOU! G U N  KISMeT 
SHOW BQAT GUYS AND DOLLS 
KISS ME, KATE THE KING AND I THE STUDENT PAIN 
SONG OF NORWAY THE BOY FRIEND *BAY, DARLING 
CALL ME MADAM PLAIN AND FANCY 
WISH YOU WERE HERE CAN-CAN 
FINIAN'S RAINBOW THE DESERT SONG 
GUYS AND DOLLS DAMN YANKEES 
OKLAHOMA 
